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gleam and sparkle on their graceful stems. The raspberry stili bestows is
welcome fruit, and the ripening blackberry, and tiny but abundant blueberry
grow iii shining contrast beside eacb other. The whole vegyetable world 15
ripening to perfection. The garden gives ai lavishi tribute from, its stores.
' The blossomed bean filds' have rcsulted in the green graceful harvcst that
droops fromn every tendril, delightipg the horticulturist and the epicure. Our
]and would indeed seem thue ]and of pienty becath the reign of August, for
the fields and woods and orchards ail vie with each other as to who shall yicld
the richest spoil to the lord of them ail-mian the heir and recipient of ail the
treasures yielded by earth's fair domain. But even while he walks, and
admirez, ana enjoys, he looks at the dark glossy leaf and sighs to think that
is freshness lias gone, that childhood and youth have pasEed, and that middle
age has touched ail those fair things of nature. There is ever a yearning ia
us-a love for the fresh and the unworn. We are so travel-stained and
darkened ourselves, that it seems as if to commune with the young and fresh
la nature brought back to us our bwn days of sinless childhood, and thus it is
that we love the child-like burstingô beauty of Juue better than the full and
ripened glory of .August. But 'twere folly, or worse, to cloud the fair picture
by darkz forebodingis or weak replning, weli knowing that tixue must perform its
circuit, that seasons mnust corne ana go, aa that the very brevity and change
make their coming more welcorne to us.

August vwe believe bas not any days of festivity or celebration, if we except
the birthday of fi% Royal Flighness Prince Albert, wvhich fl'als in this tnonth.
But important a personage as the Prince is in bis wife's royal dominion of
England, we in the Colonies do little to reniember it, save the observance of a
royal sainte. No other holiday marks the passage of the month auxong us,
but it has enougli cf beauty and pleasure to tuake its reign to tbe full as joyous
ivithout any sucli foetal chrouicler. Now is the tume for the inerry pic-nie in
some of the sylvan retreats of our fair country. Nany of the ' Societies' hold
an annual celebration about this season, and thon gay young voices are beard
amid the listening woods, or blithe feet move to the sound of merry music on
the careffully prepared platforni. And tents lift up their 'white brows lu the
fairest and coolest places, 'with refreshments for the gay and light-bearted, 'who
are glad to escape for a wvhiie te their shelter and repose. Now is the time for
boating parties and acquatie excursions of every kind; and xnany a white sail
glistens fresbly from the bIne expanse of our barbour, a barbinger of tbe
laughing faces and lîglit hearts that arc floated by its aid. And now in the
long stili moonliglit evenings, for this is tbe month when the harvcst mnoon
commences lier reign of lustrous glory-miay the gjeýming oar lac seen amid the
fairy ripples of the blue calm, lake, embowered among, trecs, and sheltcring the
l'air respiendent lilies oa its bosoxu, wvho fold up theïr bcauty when the sun
passes its meridian, and nestie lovingy among their glossy green pads, til 1 their
lord shahl rise again ia his -lory and with a kiss of' ligh pntei artn


